
  
Payment   Options:   
  

1. Pay   monthly   using   your   credit   card    via   the   Wilmington   Swim   Academy   website.   Once   
on   the   site,   press   “Select”   at   the   bottom   of   the   page   for   the   September   through   May   
session.   Be   sure   to   choose   “yes”   for   the   payment   plan   option   on   the   “Configure”   page.   
Your   credit   card   will   be   automatically   charged    $60    on   the   5th   of   each   month.   If   you   need   
to   pause   your   membership,   you    must    notify   Coach   Celia    BEFORE    the   5th   of   the   month.   
Any   notification   past   the   5th   will   result   in   a   partial   refund   due   to   processing   fees   on   our   
payment   site.    To   pause   membership,   send   email   to:   
hawkmastersswimming@gmail.com   

  
Register   Here   

  
  

2. Pay   in   full   using   cash   or   check    for   the   entire   nine   month   session   (September   through   
May).   You   don’t   have   to   register   on   the   Wilmington   Swim   Academy   website   using   this   
option.   Under   this   option   you   will   enjoy   a   10%   discount   ( $486   vs.   $540 ),   however   there   
will   be    NO   refunds    issued   if   you   choose   this   payment   method.   Make   checks   payable   to   
Wilmington   Swim   Academy   and   turn   in   either   type   of   payment   to   the   on-deck   coach.   
  

3. Pay   monthly   using   cash   or   check.    You   don’t   have   to   register   on   the   Wilmington   Swim   
Academy   website   using   this   option.   Make   checks   for    $60    payable   to   Wilmington   Swim   
Academy   and   turn   in   either   type   of   payment   to   the   on-deck   coach   by   the   5th   of   each   
month.   

  
4. Family   Discount!    Applies    ONLY    when   paying   monthly   using   cash   or   check.   The   1st   

person   pays   the    $60    monthly   membership,   and   any   additional   family   members   (spouse   
or   children)   pay    $54    each.   You   don’t   have   to   register   through   the   Wilmington   Swim   
Academy   using   this   option.   Make   checks   payable   to   Wilmington   Swim   Academy   and   
turn   in   either   type   of   payment   to   the   on-deck   coach   by   the   5th   of   each   month.   
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